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VOL. 2

CHAMPAIGN WINNER OF THE
NINTH ANNUAL FIELD MEET
.

Seven Track and Field Records Broken.

Kankakee

Second, and Paris Wins Third Place.

Bernard S:�;:t:.01Hume. first:
Stephens, Paris, second; Boyd,
Distance 44
Shelbyville, third.
feet, 8 mches.

32
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Advance Spring Styles
You all want up t:.o date Shoes
That's what we always show
and just ahead of all others

Kodak

r

S':lpplies
·.

dents of the Normal

TENNIS SHOES
DANCING SLIPPERS
Make Our Store Your Store

of aJJ Kinds
and have your de

'

your headquarters

ngs
NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS iYotlr

veloping done here

A large line of

Publi1hedeacb'I'uesdayduring�e1cbool
year at 511 Jackson SI., Cha rleaton, 111.

Phone 26.

Toilet Articles

Entered u second-clut matter No•. 8, 1918.
te�h0��0::0��e1�Charluton,Ul..u.nderthe
A

Drug Store

:.Editor •nd Man•ger
Fr.nit Hani.---------�----Auoci•teEditor

John H. H•wliim
Lyman �iuer

______

Sportin1Editor

________ ______

Society Editor
===,,...==d la Phillipp.e
====Zu
Earl Andel'90n ---------.:..:..::::..:... Alumni Editor
_ _ _ _ _ _ __________

Mr. H. DeF. Widger... Fuculoy Advisor
Sobscrip\ioo Price

$t.OO tlte school year, W_h in advrmce.

Slnwle Coples. &oCe.ntl"!stb

Patr_iotisml The prevalent feel
ing of the.day. How can we, as E.
I. S. N. Studenlt!, show that we are
patriotic?
A number of our students have
enlisted in active service in the army cir navy. A greater number of
the boys have taken" advantage of
·The Ne� Auow
President Wilson's food bill and
"FORM FIT"
have gone home to work on the
Collar for Spring and Summer farm. but will receive full credil
for their work.
'Form Fit" means greater co lThese �eople have undou!Jtedly
lar comfort and at the same time done a necessary service, but the
improves the sit and fit of the opportunity for the rest of us is just
coHar. W{! show everything that as great. In the first place, if it is
is new in Collar Styles.
at all possible, join the Red Cross
society. H needs your dollar and
needs 1t badly. But do. not stop
with joining. Help with the work
...,,...,.=,.,..===,.....,,.,,,..,.::;...i<{ every posaible way. When the Red
aaa'caaaaacaacacaaaia Cross calls for help in sewing, give
up some of your pleasures and "do
your tiit."
But those of you who do not join
Located over
the Red Cross society may help.
Rickett's Jewelry St.ore
Save the money that you spend for
candy and peanuts; miss that insignificant "movie." Another way to
be of direct service bas probably
Special Discount
been given little thought by· the
majorit_y of the girls. Can you af·

er, etc.
of a gang plow, bind
place, farmer girls. is nol_ tak·
for Red Cross nurses: it 18 lD

ing
learning how to he lp
world with food. -Ex.

Like Home Studio

to

ford to spend as much ·money on
ctotlies this year as before? Every·
(jlle of us will undoubtedly feel a
until June 10.
ecarcity of money which we have
not fell before. Many of us will
ro m
per cent come to the sad realization that we
___...
have no estimat<> of lbe real value
it will pay
of money.
Economize! Girls and boys as
you to investigate
It is a necessity .. Every
well.
farm girl o_f this school sbou'la-go
l er vacation with the
hoqie for 811Jlm
Deve
ns. Printinii and En·
full 'ntention of lea.ming more
laiwinir for AmateUl'll
e actual farm and housebol work than sht> bas ever known
Lannes M. Jones
bel9re. Find oul how to bitch up a
�---•••llClllllGCl•lllCllOI four-horse team. Learn the work-

Normal Students

:!'tJO

20

ll>Pi

I

dlo�lh

supply

the

Grace Wasson of H um bo l , attended the field meet.
Beulah Di ckins on viFite<l in Flat
Rock over the eek end.
Lura Fortney, of Olney, is the
guest of Fem Hostettler.

t

w

wpen up -town.
Delicious Sodas and
Ices, as well as the
better grades of box
candies.
Eut

Leo�·LeMay visited horue folks
in Olney during the week end.
D;sfij e Ritchey vi ited at her
home in Palestine o er the week
end.
The Bell fami ly autoed to their
country home near Champaign Sun
day afternoon.
Aaron Kaufman. 'from Purd ue
University was the guest of Fern
Hostettler Sunday.
James Bell attended the field
meet Saturday and ,;sited with
friends Sunday.
Julia H ilfhsm,ith of Flat Rock
and a former student attended U1e
field meet and 'visited with friends
'
several days ·last week.

R

£

THE�TRE

banking service
·-·

TUF.5DAY

X

WEDNF.SDAY

·

Paramount picture present Don·
aid Brian in 'The Smuggler."

TIWRSDAY

at the

First
National
Bank

MATINEE DAILY 1:30 AND 3:45

Alice Brady in "The Dancer's
Peril," one of the strongest pie·
turea.

Phone l7t

best possible

!!!!!!!===="""==

•

JOHN GROVE

Side Square ,

You get the

s
v

LINDER BR

-

School an invitation
to make this place

GRAY &GRAY

Bring your films

Stuart's

Extends to the st�

See our windows first-You'll buy then

=!!!!!!===�=====�
I
..
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··
···
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If it isn't an Eastman
It isn't a Kodak

"Patria,. Chap. 14. H's 11etting
more exciting all the time also in
addition Jane Eagles in "The World
and the Woman," Pa the Gold
Rooster play in five parts.
.

FRIDAY

Yf;� ace Reid

.
and C�? Ridgley
a Parae elfish Woman,
mount P!cture.

.

m

�

.f

SATURDAY

Peggy liyland in "Saints and
Sinners," 5 parts.

MONDAY
"Tb• Rainbow" an Art drama

in· 5 part s. �atinee every day.
Mf?nday, Tueeaay, Wednesday and
Friday at 2:30 and 3:45 p. m.
Thursday and Saturday 2:00 p. m.
continuous to 6:()() p. m. Jtveninga
e11e<>pt Saturday 7:15 alltt-9:4-0.
Saturdays at 7:00, 8:15 and 9:.30.
C'oining, "RAMONA"

··We .do developing
and printing

Rogen Drag,Co.

••••••

Have you ever tried

Westenbarger

For Cleaning and Pre ing

Ladie ' work a specialty.

Our prices are right.
Work called for and delivered

Over Chenoweth's Drug Store.

COME HERE with tbat 1U111mw
thint and have it d lichtfully oom
)!!etely qu ocbed with our J..
�-••
Dellcloua Ice Cre•m So48.
We u1e the 6neat ftuoriQa l'ralt

MILLS ' .MERRITT

SANITAllY BARBER SHOP
� Claa Hair Cutting
Hom r ovil, Leona Beall, Lyman
Cigan and Tobaccos .
Ritter and Ma l Tyo r motored to
.
Coomer room State Bank buildmg
the Rocke Wtdn ay e• nine for a
picoi . Wi oerund manbm llow1
T. A. FULroN
,.. re ro ted ov
r a camp fir
by
DENTI T
Ch f
Hutton and
vii.
The
Ov r Charleston Confectionery party returned in lime for the re
- cital of th r ading l
-aDR. Wru.JA11 B. TY11.
A

yru�. and a quality of ioe cream
that ia unexcelle(! io creamy uMD
oce. You'll find b re a �

who lmowe "jot bow."

J���������l_�����������

�
_

-AND

DENTIST

Over 2nd National Bank.

TeacherS

604 6th SL

ESS

TEE DEE
Hu more friendl this year than
last. At the Charleeton House

rll'St Class
Shoe Repairing

Barber Shop.

CHARLESTON GREEN HOU SE Dorothy Lone.
R a1lin1. V ma Robertioon.
EnA J, Norr, Prop.
Am•rica. cl
and audi nc .
Flow
,_al) oceuion
chapel
,\ltn the prvgram in tb
No. 10 7th Street
fllon\39
Chari.ton Illinois
hy requ t of the old �the oirl
.
"""::::: �� �
�
��� �
= RM- pl w•nt to the p rl1'.r od l&DI.�
R TE
P EC I AL BU M M E�
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llfl'«t
·
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th•

m.

n

old

Sebool Students Through tleorgi . Old
f'AI I E'rr Tipper&!} and oth rs.

�
BOIE ou.l
llUa»

Th"

old

folk@

Joe,

N 0 T I C E Sale of
Suits

I

" re If" tly pie

Juune 8tla to Aur. 31.
with the program and wer unoni
Touch Typewrltin tr.
Shorthand, mou• in th ir r 1u t for anoth r

Bookleepins,
l
etc.
1- Tuition Rate.
Call at Collep or phone 262

I vi it f
ture.

ro

m th &irla

io

the near

fu-

Normal School

c.1.0 Randolph, '14 att•nded th

tM

field Dl�L

Restaurant

Yanaway 1�nt the week
nd with hom folk in Toi Jo.
Ceeil

Will be Open

pent the w�k
h "'"folk in Ch mpaieo

for Businest

Zula Phillip

YOllf--. can ffl•l •nUi
F.mttt
tenni1

me<'t

new

Bail•.

'1.; at

nd

I

Within Next

th

tournament an•l the field

Few Days.

Leona Be 11 and Karh I Ri
.
mite<! -..ith home f Iii. ID Pari
8andaJ.
"P.eJ"

and lriendo
nekend

'--

onl

..W.ted

in

owden oYtt

rtlati••

the

Doooe!iJ Dam WI b ber hoOftr
• ....._ FridaJ to Ml
_. ead with her .,.....i..

and Heela

Same old price-5.N

I I

March101

Blad<

Black or Tan
Rubber Sol

r0wfiA;m jKIWl-HINKLEY 8

•

onnal and

Phone641

I

c

,,

•

$35.00 to $45.00
on sale at

124.7

al aaPERSaONAL]
�caaeDOCaaaaaaaaaaaaai>•

SPECIAL

HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY

Bunn Moran saw the field me•t

Saturday.

SUIT SALE
$ 9.7S
14.75
19.75
24.75
Parker's

Frank

Harrie, spent

Sunday at

hie home in Coffeen.

For men ud

Mr. Vestal spent ooda.y io Cof
feen the guest of Frank Harrie.
harp of Casey

Serena

women

visited

Guaranteed to

friends in Charleston Saturd&)'..

week end

Mary Lyle apen� the

with her parents

in

wear or

belbyville.

NEW HOSE FREE

ooper came over from

Herman

Men 25c up per pair

Danville to see the field meet Fri
day.
Roth

Jones

and Horace Gray

spent Sunday with friends in
na.
Gladys Brickey

P aris
born.

as the

Ladies 3Sc up per pair

epeut

'15

Winter Clo. Co.

unday in

guest of Pearl

Gordon Cook,

Ler•

Black·

iroDOC:IOCIOCllOODOIDOC:IOCIOOOODOC:IOCIOClODOC)OCIOCIO<'....,,,...,..,..:nnt"-OO

who teaches in

Camargo, altended the field meet
aturduy.
A.re you

U

so read Jones'

ad

w

in this issue of the Ne s .

Faust's Steam Bakery

Claude and John Fo.'< of Marshall

� meet and
tre Sat.;rday.

attended t
friends h

Lucile Norton and

!>erry

Your_

'undav

visited

with Clara

the field meet and visited

Bernice Corzine came down from
Oak Park

� see the tield meet

Marion

hoey, of Effingham, vis

ited her cousin, Audrey

Stanley
Hampton,

Crowe
Neoga

and

Maurice

High

tended the field meet

-

WEDNf.SDAY

for

ney

I.
I
I

Mr. Vestal and

Mr.

•

Honest

. I

burg

to

SENIORS S '\_CR)FICE

FRED
STRODrBECK

!

I

Prop.

&IOODOCDOCIOCllOCllOODOC:llOCIOCllOClo& I

1
•

•

'
Prepare

I accept from Mr. Lord the money :
that hm annual reeeptioa woukll
it-

�n

given!

NEW LOCATION

Uncle Sam said move.

I did .

Now located one half block,
north of Sec Nat. Bank,on
•.

Sixth street, and am ready
to do your

Shoe
Repair.ing

I use the best material and
do your work correctly.

Prices

are

Right

Brad1n
· g

__.,,,.
_ _ _
___
..._
..,__
. ..,..
., ....,
.,, _,...
,,,,.
.. �.._.._..
,,,.
.._
.,,_
_ _______

YOURSELF FOR FIELD MEET
DAy BY HAVING YOUR
CLOTHES CLEANED AND
PRESSED AT

"' I
Innocence,
At a meeting filtbe Senlor t
cu last week it was decided to :

Dnulllu Fairfl_.. in "The Amert.
reception
in
ne eost lime.I of the
I ..... .i.o K P
,..�-"- - ill
"S...'1 'l'ftatody' in2 I aelf. The_.,,. will be
or BGme llind of relief work.

-

$3.00

.

WILL ENLIST

Camp.

__

_____________

department a trial.

Ab-

were college chums at Cbicaeo

I
to
I

1

.•

Give our short order

Saturday

Mr. Rodick and· Mr. Wilson
have made applications for admission to the officer's training
camp. Mr. Wilson intends to go
THURSDAY
the farm soon so that be can
Chariotte Walker in '" loth" 4th
. pass a better physical examinaof "Th'l.'eveo Headly ins." I tion.
Mr. Rodick. bas transferFllDA Y
..The Lead Bullet ,, in .5 a !-8· also I red bls application from the Fort
.
Sheridan Camp
�
the Platts.

Foz-Glady11 'ohum in "Th Primilive Ca ll.

:�·

$3.25 Lunch tickets,

aturday.

. dined wiili Mr. vestal
evening.

K im
bull Yoong in ·The Foolish \'irgin"
hy 'l'homas Dixon.

lla>AY

_____________

chool

Mr. Aboey, Coach of Sulliv..n H.

Matinee Every Day

I.iaet...

____________

•

"Profs." �sited home folks and at--

l'lljestic
• Theater
II •

Mary Mileti Minter "The

_________

arurday and

Sunday with Edllar Barris.

9oDOC-IOCllOOD01)0CIOCiii50D01DOCt8

SAnJIDAT

Lunches---·
25c
Lunches with choice:_
of pie
30c
Lunches with pie and
soup
31)c
Regular meal tickets $5.00

Ralph Zehner, of Dietrich, Bent•

on Bunn of Efliogham, and Paul

West Sid �.

'"

Ea5t Side Squ&re---

urday night.

Fye of Mattoon spent

ruESDAY
L. J. Solznick pre entM Clara

Restaurant

huey, and

attended the Oratorieal Contest Sat

JEWELERS
OPTOMETRISTS

of

Ever Eat

Sunday.

Cottingham & Linder

.

IPDOC)OCIOCIOODOIDOCMICIOCllOODOllllQ

and

visit with ber parents Saturdtly and

very promptly

Ji:r:.� /� ::::

and all other ·good things for "Student Spreads"

with

friends Satnrday and Sunday.

be replaced

·

Cinnamon Rolls, Buns

Coen Holsapple, 'lo attended the

Lenses

i

Cakes, �ies, Doughnuts,

Cecile Ells

Wrigh$. at her home in Arcola.

Broken
Will

spen�

704 Jackson Street

Phone 241

having pictures made

this Spring?

BENNETT'S PLACE

Rooma
,

9-10�bloek.

-

a.NNll'..Tr

-n.J.__
Gooda �
- -,.,.. ��ll'-··•Prap

